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WVhate%,er thieir real reason be, the fore-
groiiug reply to our chiallenge dloes flot
afford, under the circumistances,
any unquestionable explanation. Ha%.'--
ever, this %N iii not prevent, us from test-
ing' the Amierican kiekers' calibre. We
hiave ai read) entered into neg-otiations
wvith Yale and Harvard and expect ta
coilie to a more batisfactory agreement
withi themi than we hiave wvith their
fanious rival.

ANiD now that we ha%,e begun ta talk
football, a word of advice may be iii
order. The winter snowvs have already
begun to vanisli before the Suni, and
soon our apswl ca eodo

iqpresent mantde, as the space follow-
inteword 'Iopponents," usually is

devoid of figures on the College
score-board. lu fact before aniother
OW'L will be issued, teamis wvill be fullv
organized for our series of spring
gamles. Anci here is where our advîce
cornes iii. No one but those whio hav'e
given particular attention to our teams
knows howv far those spring practices
have contributed in bringing the
championship to the College. Eachi
year they developed new material for
the teamn, to fill the places of future
absentees. Iii fact they have beeni ab-
solutely indispensable. It is conse-
quently on account of the deep, interest
xe take in the progress of the team,
that we nowv earnestly entreat aIl the
stude.nts who are physically able, to
take an active part in the spring gaines,
so that besides deriving a personal
benefit, they will at the saie tirne giv..e
tangible encouragement ta those ap-
pointed to conduct theni.

UL ULA TUS.
The followinig are a fewi of the ques-

tions of the Phiysics competition on
IMarchi i8th.

ist Find the specific gravity of
J reland.

2nd Haov longr would it takec St.-
Patrick ta live 125 years ?

3rd Describe Patrick'b niethod of
determiining the velocity of Iriblh blood.

4th Find the Velocity of a descending
shillaLah.

Stli Find the tension of bombastic
Igas emîtted at the Banquet.

6th Fiild the wa-ve lengths af bunt-
îng in terms af green and white.

7th Find co-efficient of expansion af
champagne, if den!>ity of cî-ar s moke
%Vab 125.03; and also the numberaof
vibrations in "«God save Ireland" iii
terins pulse beats.

Our Douglas boy persists in calling
the recei«it' snowvsta:,nî "a drop of
crystal wvater."

Fatty says : "Withlout flattery or
dissimulation or fishing for encomiums,
I caiî -ive the best af themn a fewv tips
with the gloves."

TiuE follaoving question wvas ably
discussed at the last meeting o f the
Anglo-English Disputing Society under
the directorship, of Fatty «" Resolved
that a man would die quicker frorn
want of hunger than from, want of
thirst. "

Good inorning Pete ivas it not mieet
Tlîat Bob should couic out best,
I told you so long long ago
And thus lias been the test?

For Dandy Jini can't do Fitzsimmn
iu twcntv thousand years"
Tlîats- right Sir Hugli de Bis for you,
And then the table clieers.

And evcry nighit since tîxat great figlit
Sir H-ugli is hicard to crow,
And with siiirg air lie does declare
I'Ve alwayS thoughit jtîst so.

TFli swveet strains of "«Annie
Rooiie3," float joyously over the
campus, from the throats af the re-
organii.ed Doolittle Gîce Club.

O'C-n-.-I-a-n-r is gat lots of rocks
l'o".

Gustave.-Howv did lie -et them?

O'C-ni-.-He wvas singing and lue
found a note.

Swcect Arnprior, lovclic.st village ou the crcvI,
Wliose liardy son Alhert is -in awfîil freak,
Whiose sage old muan Ray is always asleeli,
Wliose rcprcsentatives ail lave hig fcct,
0f thice I sing, to thcc I sing, by tlhe I 1u~
And %with tlcc ewili 1 go to Sing-Sing,
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